
YELLOW BLISTERS

ALL MR BODY

(tched and Hurt So Could Not Rest
Day or Night. Nearly Tortured
to Death, Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment Cured,

Molten". New Mexico. "Our little boy
ft Arst broke out In Utile yellow blister about

tho hta of pin head ami they ltrhel and
hurt so badly hp could D

rrt day nor nlsrht In a few
days they were running i.rvs
and kepi spr.-adi- until thry
wore as largo os a dollar Hof&svy had them all over his body
and was nearly tortured to
death, as tbsy hurt him so
bodly he could hardly sleep.
He would "Tateh and cause

irrat lores all over his fa-- and legs.
"We tried several highly recommended

mxiedln but they didn't iccni to help lilm
Mt NothltiR srotned to do any Rood until

w not Cuticura Soap and Ointment. Wo
t used tho Cuticura Soap and
but a short time before he was

cured without a, tear." (Signed)
J. M Northi utt, Nov 22. 1012.

only are Cut leura Soap and i Mntment
valuable In tho treatment of edemas

other distressing eruptions of sMn andIhsdn but they are aleo nrnut effecrtvo In

of plrcples blackheads, red,
f.klns. ItehinK sraly scalps. dandruIT.

tl'ln and UHIoa hnlr rbarped hands
shipeloss nulls A single cftke of Outt-- ;
Soap (2hc ) and box of Cuticura

(40c euro often suftlcieni when all

i everywhere Liberal sample of each mailed
I free Td'li 82-- p. Skin nook Address post-- Y

card ( utlcura. Dept. T Boston."
"M en who shave and shampoo with Ci- -

Mcura Suap w ill Qnd It best for skin and 6calp.

How's This?
H tTt odrr On- riundred DoUnr. rifwirrt for any
ft rttr of i nMrrb tbat cannot b- cured by llall'c

CaUrrb Cur,
P, J. CHXNII & CO.. Toledo. O.

ft tff, ibo un'tfrMrurd, bsre kon r. J
ChfDfT trr II.' I a unj Llnj

SHrffirll.T bonnriMe In nil trnnnrll .tn
Bled ooaclnllr able to carry out auy obllgatlutii

ade bj- bit i. n

.NAT. BANK OK fflMMERCR.
I Toledo. Ottlo.

I HH'i .tarr Cnre In tvkm Internally, arllnc
Hnctly upon tbo blood auJ uju.- js urfoe-- of

HF !jtlm TrJtlroor,tol O.'M fr I'rlc.' To
NBU pef bottle. Seld br all Lroccl(.
Bm Ball's Family rills for nostlpatlon.

uu
Read tho Classified Ads

.When You Forget Use the Phone

W Perhaps the folks asked you to bring home
- something from the drug store, and you forgot

V ' it. Don't worry, just call 385, tell us what you
want, and it will be
there in a "jiffy." Sl

j:r,ar; DRUGS

you. Use it "The Busy Corner'
Iftj. I WASHINGTON AT 25TH

kaaisH INDEPENDENT MEAT CO.

M PHONE 23. FREE DELIVERY.

I'll
LsssssH
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TIKE SALTS 10

FLUSH KIDNEYS

Eat less Meat if you feel Back-ach- y

or have Bladder
trouble.

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and .pcrworks the kidneys In their
efforts to filter it from the system
Regular caters of meat must flush
the kidneys occasionally. You must
relieve them like you relieve your
bowels; removing all the acid,
waHte and poison, else you feel a dull
misery In the kidney region sharp
pains in the back or sick headache.!
du.'.ine.-s- . ' "'ir stomach sours, tongue
Is coated and when the weather is
bad you hae rheumatic twinges Thej
urine is cloudy, full of sediment: the!
channels often Irritated, obliging you
to get up two or three times during
the night.

To neutralize these Irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous j

waste get about four ounces of Jad
Salt6 from any pharmacy, take a
tablespoonfnl in a glasn of water be-

fore hroakfaul for a few das and
your kidneys will then act fino and
bladder disorders disappear This
famous aPalts ninde from the acid
l)( srapefl aDd lemon julco, combined
with lithla, and has be-- used for
generations to clean and stimulate
slugglBh kidneys and stop bladder If
rltation lad Salts is Inexpensive;
harmless and makes a delightful ef-- '
fervescent llthla-wate- r drink which
millions of mn and women take now
and then, thus avoiding serious kid-
ney and bladder diseases. Advertise-
ment.

1 1 l B I
BE THANKFUL j

If you aro able to eat without l
distress and your liver and I

bowels are dally actle. but to B
those not "In this class" we PJ

urge a trial of !'l

HiKTFTIWG ii

Stomach Bitters I

It is compounded especial I

for relieving such His as I'uur K

Appetite, Weak Digestion, Con- - I:
stlpatlou, Hlllousnrss old- - R

and Grippe. 1 r a bottle to- - K

day.

llUIU
SELECT YOUR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

EARLY

A small deposit will hold
any article. We have a
large assortment of gifts for
everyone

Father, Mother, Son

or Daughter

, e

BAKER'S COCOA
fcp: Is Good Cocoa
Inw Xq f'nc quality, made from carefully 1

&r-- JjP.-- M d
high-grad- e cocoa beans, akiU

fj A fu"y blended, prepared by a perfect
Ktiif'. a mechanical process, without the use of

IvS'l cnem,ca's or dyes. It contains no
3w iwiiaty -- . .J added potash, possesses a delicious nat--

NJfuirr ural flavor, and is of great food value,
Choice R:ci?c Boo11 sent free upen request

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
Eaubl.ahfd 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

-

Read the Classified Ads.

Road the Classified Ads.
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miles vbat Ford travel recently cost I 'J

one ovncr. i nis is just anomer siriK- -

ing instance of Ford economy. The 1

jjijo Ford has brought motor travel down ji

3 within reach of the average income. I

;j BeUer buy yours today.

3
b Five Hundred Seventy-fiv- dollars Is the new I

price of the Ford runabout; the touring car is I '
J

5 Six twenty-five- ; the town car Eight twenty
! ' five all f. o. b. Ogden, complete with equip- - I

ment. Get catalog and particulars from James I

I III " Auto Co.. :Ji- - v. .in Ave., Ogden. J

YOUR CAR WILL
BE READYwfJ

T-- jj ,or ,nal Thanksgiving trip if you seud

iIj",,'''k ' tj us now l,on 1 fa" to ',o 0, be

V Ak I 'i'- - .Kise it neeiis in i little attention. Lit- -

--2
aBaVS il ""nRS econ,e ul& one8 w'tu start- -

'aS jig rap'diu, and a little repairing ne f

j&Sifc'Ffy " rl'af now nia' C09t 'ou desrl v

- (jBjsE? more ways than one

J. H. RACE
Automobile and Machine Shop

Phone 683-W- . 2033 Wash. Ave.

aaaaaaajaiBaBuiMi ' 11 m J ' pmjjm
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HEAR THE EDISON NEW DISC
j

I

;( y '' Come In and hear Mr. Ed- -

jj1'1 Jl' Ison's great new machine. ...

ij:' CCpYS'j' J
The nsw Ed'son reproduces p

! yjlU tne 309 as perfect as If the
KVknaa.J I ! Ljsinger was right In the room

I lllvfal II t
fiii'ir- - Pi w,th you 11 ha a dlamond ?

reproducer mo 'needles to

bother with). Records ar

indestructible. Call at once

and make arrangements for

a veek's trial In your home.
j (Ijji
K Jl This machine Is In a new

IjljjfjjjllltjTj wj guarantee to

ple3e you.
'

FRErTTRl"

PROUDRT SPORTING GOODS CO. j

351 ant' 353 24th St.

Vacrfros 21 LsSggB Uicoco Ihujros (1, s5Em )1 lat'coo?6j
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GOWVICT FAILS TO

. IKE IIS ESCAPE

ii
I.

An unsuccessful attempt at cmmpc
14 I from the itate prison was niacin late
a I Thursday night by Dick Merrill, who
w It serving twent years there for

y iurKlar He was intercepted anil
- IT taken back to his cell h (iuard

5 i Charles Davie-.-)- , who saw him as ho
f I was attempting Id scale Ihe wall ot

the prison with the aid of a drain
I pip

A "E As a result of his attempt to get
gray. Merrtll will he from

t I first-clas- tn a third-clap- s prUoner.
which takes away all his privileges

J It was evident that Merrill hail
I 'fat-e- planning his rPiape for some

lime Several days ago he asked to
be excused from work unci sent to
tie hospital, sayiiiK that he VU 111.

Hie request was denied after Dr.
H 7- Lund had examlm-- him and

l recommended that he he .sent back
to work. This was done and Merrill's
cexi move was on Thursday evening,

I rhen he to be excused from

I dinner, on the ground that he wa
HI He went to his cell, where he
placed a dummy on his cot, and then
fl irted to pet away.

The dummy was counted as Merrtll
and no BUSplcIons were aroused un-

til the prisoner was caught seen
hours later, during which timo he
had been quietly working Mi-- way
toward liberty. He hid for nome
time In tho tank used In connection

ith the Bewer system of the prison.
Then he went into the clothing room
where he. exchanged his wji clothOB
for dr ones, and alio obtained some
rubber hose with which to Bcale Hie
wall 'i b srell as lo get from the roof
of the celluOUBe to the ground. Tho
bOBta it.-- short and. although he
lcnpthe'nfd It with two towels, he
rdl In ueitiiiK Irom the roof and the

olse attracted the attention of Quart!
Davies. The alarm was turned in by
Davie- - who, at the same tlmp. or-

dered the prisoner to surrender.
Merrill said that he had hoped to

scale the near Warden Pratl b

uuarterrt wllli the aid of a drain pipe.
Merrill was sentenced June 25,
to serve twenty years for burglar)
In the second degree, having been

utod of burglarizing the YV. E.
Tile clothing store and the D A

Callahan book store In Salt Lake
oo

SHOOK UST NOT

FAIL TO CLOSE UP

No alibi will he accepted by the po-

lice force from the man who sells
liquor In after 9 o'clock or on
Sunday, according to the latest warn-- ,
InK w hich w as passed along the line
tinder the orders of Chief of Police W

I Norton last night In other w ords
the l Is on, and there will he no
further tilting, not even to the extent
of serving liquor In teapots and
whisk in cream pitchers

AltliHii.li admitting that such an or-
der had been Issued,. Chief Norton
offered no reason for the warning oth-
er than that the city ordinances mu-- t

be obeyed in some instances the po-

lice chief delivered the orJer In per-
son, making it clearly understood that
each and every violation would bring
arrest and prosecution

KING FAVORS LATE

EDWARD'S FRIENDS

London. Nov 29 King George, if
not Queen Mary, is making an espe- -

cial point of being riendl with the
late King Edwards friouds At a
number of house parties, where the
names of gnesta are first aubmitted
to Hi? Majesty, it has been noticed
that many of those who figured prom
inently in court circles in the last
reign are again to be found,

t tho shuotlug party given by Vis-
count Iveagh at Elveden for the King,
for instance, Count Albert Mensdorff
and the Marquis Ue Soveral. Mho
were two of King Bd ward's closest
friends, were afong Lho guests. Thov
have th reputation of being two of
tho most enterUUnlng men In society,

land of course are notable i,.r j.r--r

(erth fitting anil clothes
Sir Derek and Ijidy Keppel, Sir Ern-
est Ousel and Leopold d'e Roihs-child- ,

the last two King Edward's
financial advisers, and all close
friends of the last court, al6o were
present. The members of Guinness
family ami which Lord Iveagh is the
head, aro In favor with the present
sovereign as they were with the last.

HDSOFJIDTIO
'

LEI HOSPITAL

David Kdwards, the Plnkerton
who was shot by blackmailers

while Impersonating Leroy Eccles
three weeks ago, will be able to leave
the hospital within the next few days
He Is now gaining strength rapidly,
having all but recovered from the ef-

fects of the various gunshot wounds
Inflicted upon him. Not all of rhc
missiles were removed from the

body, and It Is probable that
some of the bearings will remain Im-

bedded In his flesh for life
The detective is eager to leave the

hospital,-tha- t he may once more take
up the search for the blackmailers
While h obtained no information ot
particular value as the result of his
contact with them on West Seven
Leentb street, Edwards is anxious to
be avenged for the murderous assauit
and also to earn at least a portion
of the liberal reward that is now of
fered.

NEW FARM LANDS

! IN EASTERN UTAH

Vernal, Utah. Non 29 One of the
Important irrigation projects of Uln
tali county and one of the former
Uintah reservation is fast nearing
completion It is the Ouray valley
project Already the left arm of the
hip. canal has begun pouring its wr-

iters over the rich virgin soli and
eighteen teams and a large force of
men are crowding the right arm of
the canal construction work as rap-Id-

ns possible and have completed
an additional thousand acres of
land 'I he richt ,irni of the canal will
not be completed before the first of
next May, but the farms under this
branch will be able to mature crops
next year.

The Ouray Valley project embraces
30,000 acres of the most deslrablo
qualltj of soil in Utah. Its elevation
is 4700 feet, or about 300 feet lower
than Vernal. it is located approxl
match ton miles due north of Ouray,
the Junction of the imchesne and
Qreen rivers The soil is of tho
warm snutly loam type

Land values under this project, a'j
shown by some recent transfers ranee
at about $12 tier acre, including wa-te- r

rights proved up to the present
status ol iiti.il building. The Ouray
valley lies directly in the path of the
Moffat railroad survey.

The completion of the Ouray Val-
ley project Will add to the state of
Utah an acreage larger than the Ash
ley valley with Jensen Included it
an elevation lower and a drainage
area offering few difficulties to the
homesteaders

ru i

ENGLISH SUFFRAGISTS

TO CARRY OUT PLAN

Ivondon, Nov 20 A number of suf-
fragists, memliers of the various po-

litical parties, have tThide an arrange-
ment which, if BUOCeSSfullj carried
out, will ensure a mujorit for
women's suffrage in the next parlia-
ment.

They have concentrated In the hope
of arranging the organization of

electors in the constituencies
before the general election. The Idea
is that these electors should be put
"suffrage first;' in other words, that

;the sliMiilr inform the candidates
that their votes would he given in the
interest of women s suffrage. Lord
Lytton and Pethick Lawrence are
both in favor of the plan

DRAWS $10,000 SALARY.
Albans. N Nov. 29 Dr John

Houston Flnley of New York City
tho second commissioner of education
of the state, assumed office today
The salary is $10000 a year.

oo
VALUABLE ANIMALS AT SHOW

Chicago. Ill Nov 29. Valued at
$2,000,000, approximately 11,000 ant
mals were placed on exhibition today
at the opening of the international

restock exposition at the stock
yards

SPECIALIST WD
01 STITE SCHOOL

Aside from routine business attend
ed to at the meeting of the board of
trustees for the state school for the
deaf and blind yesterday afternoon.
Dr. Leroy Pugmlre was appointed to
the position of eye, nose, throat and
ear upeciallst.

Superintendent M Lriggs re
ported the number of students In the
school to be 153. of whom 31 ar"
blind This Is a larger enrollment
than the school had last year

Mr Drlggs also reported that thn
building of the hospital at the school
is progressing and that it will be
ready for use by the first of next
vcar

oo

IS

VERY BUSY MAN

The Right Honorable .lames Bryee.
when he left the Hritish Embassy at
Washington, announced that he was
retiring from public life That may
have been true, but like many another
retired Rritlsh statesmen, he Is find-tha- t

he Is busier in his retirement
than he was as an ambassador

Since his return from his around-the-worl-

trip Mr. Bryce had not
many davs to hlni6elf. He did for
a few weeks g'1 into retirement at
bis modest country home, ' Hlndleap,
Forest Row Sussex, but this retire-
ment was almost entirely taken up in
writing, for Mr Rrycc Is certain to
give the public something about the
countries he Mted after leaving
America His real work henceforth
however, will doubtless le, as one
writer has aptly put It, "to express
the needs of the community upon the
broader sides of life." 9ince his re-

turn Mr Bryce has delivered a num-
ber of addresses on a great variety
of subjects. As popular as he was In
America as a speaker, he is likely to
become quite as popular In his own
country

The former amhassador to America
is not alone In his practice of devot
Ing his talent to the enlightenment
and services of his coyntry, after' his
retirement fmm active, work. An-

other of these is Sir Edward Fry,
who a few days ago attained the age
of eighty-si- It Is twenty-on- e yearn
since Sir Edward resigned his seat as
a lx)nl Iitstice of iho Court of appeal,
and In that time he has served in
many useful capacities, not the least
of which has been as one of England s
representatives in the peace confer-
ences at The Hague.

oo

GOOD PUZZLE TO WORK OUT

Occupation In Enforced Idleness la
Good Tet of One's Knowledge

Of the Bible.

Evidently the matter of occupation
when one Is confined Indoors Is a
problem to the Swiss as well as to
other people The Bonne Revue comes
forwurd with an answer to tho ques-
tion "What are we to do Indoors?"
Instead of bemoaning the inclement
wpather it 6ays people should solvo
th following problem;

Divide the number of .Tob s camels
before they were captured by the
Chaldeans by tho number of men sent
to take. Jeremiah out of the dungeon;
add to the quotient the number of
lords entertained at Balthazar's feast
Subtract from the 6um the number of
Just persons who could have saved l

Sodom Multiply by David's age when
he commenced to reign Divide by the
number of Philistines that Samson
slew with the ass s jawbone Sub-
tract the number of Solomon's songs,
multiply by the number of days dur-
ing which Job did not speak to his
friends Subtract the number of fish
taken In the miracle of Jesus fishing,
Add to the result the number of
prophets hidden by Abdlas. Subtract
the numher of ungrateful lepers healed
by Jesus, and you will have a mys- -

terloiis figure contained In the Apo- -

calypse.

TWENTY WORDS IN THE LEAD

Cleveland Lawyer's New Stenographer
Kept Well Ahead of Him When

He Dictated.

A Cleveland corporation lawyer has
a new stenographer the second Dew-on-

in a week. Strange to say, he
didn t discharge the first ono because
she was incompetent, but because
she was too good Let him tell It.

"This girl came to me well recom-
mended, and when 1 dictated a test
letter, I found her extremely rapid
and accurate. So I employed her on
the spot. She fell right In with tho
work, and 1 decided that I had found
a treasure But on tho third day 6he
gave me a shock

"I was dictating an opinion In a com

plicated infringement suit, and It was
very important that it should be ac-

curate in every word and phrase
This was the third draff I had writ-

ten. In fact At one place I Inter-
rupted myself and said to the steno-

grapher.
'"Am I speaking too fast for you.

Miss Jackson ! Are you getting my

words down correctly?'

"Oh, I'm getting thm all right,'
she answered smiling 'And you

don't 6peak nearly as fast as I can
take. I'm about twenty words ahead
of you now! ' "

"There's such a thing as being too
good." Cleveland Plain Dealer

uu-

Original of a Dickens Character.
Oscar Meander, a blacksmith, who

Is believed to have been the original
Jo Gargery in "Great Expectations."
Is dead at the age of 72 Dlckena spent
many hours with him at hJa forge,
near Gad's Hill.

CO

ELIMINATING DEATH'S HORROR

The Exccl6lor fiddling band hae
started on its rehearsals to get ready,
to plav for the s thl6 fall
With this music being rendered the j

hogs seem not to care to lie any,
longer Hogwallow Kentucklan.

ONE OF THE LATEST HOOPS
Taffeta, shaded roso unl gren

was used in this quaint little gown
Tho baby waist Is simplicity Itself
the only trimming bens a frill ol
cream with gauze.

The wide flounceg on the skirt are
cut slighih circular, but the sh- rter
concave odRO is wired dnd bound
with the taffeta, while the longer
imIrp Is gathered around the top,
giving a cup shape to both flounces.
The skirt itself is plain with round-
ed edges, hemmed hy hand.

TRADE UNIONISTS

GOOD MONEY RAISERS

london, Xo 29- .- While the Duke
of Westminister and his Influential
committee of titled and distinguished

jmen ha-.- tieen raisins something lefiS
than 150,000 for their half million fund
to train British athletes foi the next
Olvmplc Games at Berlin, the trade
unionists of the country have, with
out any great effori, raised ovel a
quarter of a million dollars for tho
w ives and children of the Dublin
strikers, besides sending them sever-- I

ai 9hip loads of provisions and coal At
the same time another big fund hu-

been raised for the widows and or-

phans of the recent Welsh colliery
disaster It nil goes to show that
while the British people are still will-

ing to subscribe to funds raised for
practical and charitable purposes,
such matters as the Olympic games
will not Induce tnem to part with
their money, even when the plan Is

hacked by dukes and other members
of the nobHit

The raising of the Dublin and
Welsh funds, however, is taken in an- -

other evidence ot the growing wealth
and dose of the trades
unionists of the country Much of the
money has come from the won
and their organizations, whlh had
onlj Just completed a fund of much

greater proportions to tverautefl the
publication for threo ; ears at least
of a dally paper. "Tho t Itlzen." which
espouses the principles of trades un-

ionism.
oo

ALIAS SUMMONS
In the District Court of tho Second

Judicial District, In and for Weber
County. State of Utah.

W E Hart, Plaintiff vs. Morion V.

Gilbert, H. L. Rogers. C E. Coulter;
Charles Eben Sawtelle and Mary L.

Palmer, the sole and only surviving
heirs at law of John R Sawtelle, de-

ceased, and his wife, Mary J Saw-
telle, deceased; John Doe, Richard
Hoe, James Doe, Jane Do Mar Roe,
and any and all other persons who
have or claim to have any estate,
claim, title or Interest in or to the
real property hereinafter described,
or any part thereof, Defendants
The State of Utah to the Said De-

fendants
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after serv-
ice of this ulias summons upon you, if

served within th' County In which
Ithls action is brought, otherwise

within thirty days alter service, and

;
defend the above entitled action; and
In case of your failure so to do,

idgnient will he rendered against
you according to the demand ot the
complaint, which haa been filed with
the i lcrk of said Court.

This action Is brought to recover
a Judgment quieting plaintiff's title
in ;nl to the following described
lot. piece or parcel of real estate
vituaie. lying and being in Ogden
Cty, Wcher County, State of Utah,

All of Lot Two (2), Block one (D.
Rlversldo Annex Addition to Ogden
City, Utah. Being a part of Lot 2.
Block 66, Plat "C" of Ogden City
Survey Situate in the Southwest
Quarter of Section 21, in Township

North. Range 1 West of the Salt
Lake Meridian, United States Sur-
vey.

DAVID JENSON.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

P O, Address. 503. 504 First Nr- -

tlonal Bank Bulbing, Ogden City.
Weber County, State of Utah


